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sr The election.returns have 'not been

a:3o3ted to produce a very inspiriting effect

rxec Pemooratio editors or printers, and our

ripe this we4, is short of its usual amount

cr res ding. Next week we intend giving a

:re liberal stipply, and as political truth !
:,es cot seem _to be appreciated in this

ction, it may be well to repeat that for the

mst tit months our columns will mainly be

levied t literary, local 'Slid news matter.

Election in the City -and Connty.

Contrary to the adage,- and to public expec-

tation, Tuesday morning opened as beautiful
y one could desire.1 Thnexciting pond-

:campaign bad calmed the day to be looked
;iant to with more thin ordinary interest,

oithere were few, we suspect. of either side,

who did not feel heartily glad that it hadarri-
jet,tirminatingas it did the hardwork anteac ,
~ay of the 0111111013... Whether It was owing.
the pleasant. weather, to the intensity of

•••it:csi caging, oryb•the large increase of
the rote polled in eyfey part or

our aunty and section is the holtvlest ever

oen. In the city alone, there is Oa addition
of overly five hundred, and every alistriCt of

the county 3:most eh:i'bits a gain. Notwith-

ton.iirg the enormous vote, and the Extreme
zu:isin bitterness, we have never seen.a day

~election p iss off in-a more orderlymanner.
tverc few drunken teen: and a stranger
oat have linawa that anything unusual

wrin g on in the city. The result is a Big-
, c.anr endorsement of Mayor Soott's opin-

.A• aeerprevsel in his reseals° to.the peti-
0, asking that a proclamation be issued'
„inz the liciulr salonne.
f,,,,,,Eatelv after the polls had elegant, the.

vire men-of both parties convened at their

!tractive headquarters. That of the Demo-
Mt! WO in the office of Mayor Scott, where

one thirty or more were gathered by eight
e'clect. The news that Came in was not of a

tore calculated to crier their spirits very
bet in spits of its discouraging tenor,

they managed to keep ih the best of humor.
otteveeme.l to be in illy way disheartened,

01 the general sentiment' shovel plainly
that although defeated,"they were none the

!as undaunted. Among' the least disturbed.
tparently, woe Mr. Scott himself, whose con-
het under the circumstances was manly to
the 'fullest extent, and endeared him 'more
ban ever to Me friends. The gathering wag

kept up until pretty tell returns from the
etanty and adjoining sections had been re.-
eeived, when it dispersed with a resolution to

tendby.Demoeratic principles to the last.
The Republicans held their gathering in

the Geary club rooms, and being the victori-
cos party, of course had a jubilant time of it.
Is return after return was ref:6 ,nd, mostly rf
Igratifying character to them, they would be

eeted with rapturous cheers. In the inter-
ale between the reception of the-news, differ-
nt persons were called upon for speeches,
nd the poor cmpherheade caught it rightiand
eft. An ample supply ofbeer was on handisnd
lied not a little to the vim of the occasion.
,it would be idlefor us to disguise the fact

hat the local result is more favOrable to the
rposition than we anticipated. We have
ever entertained the enthusiastic hopes of
oile of our friends, but we certainly did not
:peel the Republican triumph to be as over-
helming as the returns indicate. In the
.ty they have made to gain upon us on the
tjority of almost 150, and in the county they

exceed the majority of Lincoln in
The heavily increasedvote, doubtless,

done much toward accomplishing this
4; t, we cannot close our eyes to the fact
'it it is also greatly due to our own want cf
-mash organization and;f7ostematio effort._

• would be foolish, Ithireier, to complain,
:r that the canvass ; and the wieek
..roe all can pursueis dcqict'w to the deilsinis
.1 the beet grace RAsilte,resolving that

tt future shall see us better,)prepa-edfor.our
• ttpective duties than we have been irr,the

The following is a tabl'e'of thg county re-
-nal as far as they have been received. The
ra Urit columns show the vote for Preeident

1901 The soldier's vote for that year is
:t included in the Fe-partite districts,,but is
:Ten k the aggregate REthe foot of the table.
hp majority in the county for Geary is alkut
300, and for Scofield about 3,000. The latter
ig probably *boat 2,500 in the district. Eltc
unty give, 5G9 majority for Clymer, and
arren 1.100 for Geary- All the returns lead
! to bailer?. that Scofield has fallen but
lightly behind his party vote in any portion
the district Waldo ofErie county :
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FAIR.—The County Fair, which
traced on Thursday of last week, and
elql Saturday, was a failure in respect
'Pic:literal productions and implements,
'a peat success judged by the standard of
otdanie. The articles on exhibition were
rg in number, though it is only just to
that they were generally of a superior
1- There were about fifty entries otcattle,
-itel number of sheep, some farming
iils, a few varieties of vegetables, and

enough fandy work to fit out a well ar-
el 'Arlan Aside from the horses, of which

•, s Eno epeeimene were present, these con-
/'trel nearly all_the attradtloaC of the
ttr"—if it be entitled to that appellation.
z C.le first day the weather was ilieagieeable
'!net many persons ventured ont-to the

Friday being the day for the ball
t':s between the Excelsior and Erie City

and the commencement of the mem"!%t crowd was drawn together. who seemed
'lttjv themselves as well is people general-

tu such -occasions. The races were
,at:attenl Cu Saturday, drawing a still larger

adance, and throughout the day, a heavy
-'•ol ct dult hueg over Buffalo read, caused
.!,ht ;immense stream of vehicles going toframe the grounds. Ctn Monday the races

continued, and,as previously, were pit-
-Rd by large and deeply interested and-' 1'413. This receipts of the Society abundantly

''::',lpensed the managers for the troubleE,E,hal goae to, but we presume they would1had
have done wittiness profit, if on its*ittv they could have secured tai more credit-ets diiplayof those articles which legiti-tuclyeeter into thecomposition of a "Conatyfah.,
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Wouldn't you Like to Knew f
I know a girl with teeth of peer!,
And shoulders white as snow ;

She lives, sh ! well,
I mint not- tell— •

Wouldn't you like to know ?

Her annoy hair is wondrous fair,
And wary in its flow : • •

Who made it leas
'One little tress—Wouldnii you like to know ?

Her eyescare blue (celestial hue?)
And daze ing in their glow ;

On whom they beam
With melting gleam—

Wouldn't you like to know?
Her Ups are red and finely wed, •

Like roses are they Mow;
What lover sips
Those dewy lips—

Wouldn't you like to know

ller fingers are like liliesfair
Whett.lilles fairest grow ;

• Whose hand they press
With fond caress—

Wouldn't you like to•know ?

lien foot is small and hasa fall
Like snow Sakes on the snow ;

But where it goes
Beneath the rose—

IN-041We you like to know ?

She bas a name, the sweetest name
Thatlanguage can bestow ;

'T would break the spell
If I ehould tell—

Wouldn't you like to know

la ardor to facilitate the purpose of those
Republican voters who wished to vote for :Mr
Scott, tickets were prepared similar to the
regular Republican ballot, with the exception
that hie tram, was substituted far that of Mr.
Scofield. This not some of the Republicans
have seen pinper to condemn with gee •1 se-
verity. To" Dispatch, in alluding to it, calls
it "a Wearable, scurvy trick," "an absolute
forgery " and "a penitentiary offense " tae
fail to perceive in it the same heinous Crime
as our much diwurbed Republican 'srethren;
The same course has been resorted to every,
yearwithin ourrecoleetion by both paities.tand
never before that we remember was charac-
terized as anything bat a legitimate species
of political wWere. There a-a always some
men on both sides who prefer one or more
candidates on the ticket of the opposite party
to their own nominees, and each party has
been in: the'hohit of giving thisems of voters
a, chance, by printing tickets with certain
names left out and others inserted in their
places. By the old system of voting separate

belts this course was not a positive necessi-
ty, b t.with the present mode of voting, it
cannot The tiokete over which
so mach indignation has been vented-wawa
simply designed to give Republican voters an
Opportunity to cast their suffrages for, the
man of their choice without exposing them to
the censure of their party allies. All who
know the intense host of political feeling
here, and the malice of the Republican lead-
ers towards any of their party who do not fol-
low their royal bidding, are aware that with-
out 'some each plan .many men would have
been intimidated into voting against their
honest convictions. No candid person, sure-
ly, will object to any honorable pystem •by
which a fair expression of the people's wishes
can be obtained, and the one pursued in this
county is, in our opinion, as simple, fair and
legitimate as any ,that could have been adopt-
ed. That our opponents may perceive the
views their friends in other portions of the
State entert tin on the subject, we clip the fol-
lowing from the Harrisburg Patriot :

"The niggerheads have prepared tickets
with the names of all the Demodratio candi-
dates save the name of Thomas Bower. the
workingman's candidate for Congress.. They
hays_ similar ticketti in every county in this
district. in place of Mr, Bower's name that
of Ges. F. Miller is inserted."

Aunts Iniatinusa.—The Press, published
at limporium, the county seat of Cameron
con4ty, comes to us with the following an-
neal:leen:tent of thrilling interest to the ladies.
The parties concerned are all wealthy, intelli-
gent and responsible citizens of that commu-
nity, and we can imagine the sensation their
strange compact has created among the girls
of the neighborhood:

Imrotrastr.---The following agreement has
been signed, sealed and delivered into the
hands of a responsible party for safe keep-
ing :

Know all Men by these Presents: That we
the undersigned, John A. E'dred, Charles E.
Hamblin, William E. Pare na and John P.
Parsons. of the village of Cameron, Cameron
county, state of Pennsylvania, do each sol-
emnly agree to spark. court and marry any
suitable young lady with whom they can form
an engagement, or forfeit the sum of twenty
dollars. lawful money of the United States, to
be paid, to some charitable institution, in case
of he non-fulfillment of this agreement, or
the forfeit to be divided prti rata between the
parVes who in good faith carrrent this agree-
ment.
" Sieved, sealed and delivered this twenty-
fourth day of September, A. D. 1866.

JOHN A. ELDRED, fL. 01
• W. E. PAHOONB. L. El ]...' ' _ C. E. Newnan, [c. e.

ions P. PARSON/. [L. 11. i ,
Witness—Joseph Ross, L. J. Morgan, A

Stechman, C. U. Garrison. • .

TUE PVIALTY.—Tbe Supreme Court bee
decided that po "man is in this law a deserter
until he is convicted, and the only evidence
ofdesertion is a record of his conviction."
According toil& decision, any election officer
wl:o on Tuesday rejected the vote of a person
entitled to it by the Constitution, has render-
ed himselfliable to a fine of from $5O to $lOO,
or a civil euit for damages, at the option of the
party deprived ofhis suffrage. In the case
of the Commonwealth vs. Daniel Dean and
William Briley, Quarter • Nesions, Schuylkill
County, in an elaborate opinion pronounced
some days ago by Ryon, President Judge, the

•folliewing points were decided :

1. An indictment lies between judges and
in'pectore ofelections, throughout the State
of Pennsylvania, for refusing to take the vote
of one accused of being a deserter, but not tried
or convicted of the offense. 2. The 21stsection
of the act of Congress passed March 3d, 1865,
2 Brightly's U. 8. Digest, p. 48, in reference
to deserters, applies only to those who have
been tried and convicted of desertion. 3..Tbe
act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, pass-
ed June 4th, 1866 (Pamp. laws 1107), for the
purpose of enforcing the act of Congress of
the 3i:l of March 1865, against persons alleged
to have deserted, but who have not been con-victed of desertion by doe process of, law, is
unconstitutional and void, and of no effect.

WHAT WEITINGS REQUIRE A .STAMP.—Iet.
Instruments ofwriting dated before October
let, 1862;d6 notrequire a stamp. 11..Those
dated between August Ist, 1862, and 'August
Ist, 1864, may be stamped either' before or
after use by thi Court, Register or Recorder.
3d. 'Those date after August Ist, 1864, and.
n-ot twelve months old, may be stamped before
a United States Collector, without payment
of the penalty of $5O. 4th: Those dated after
August Ist. 1864, and more than twelve
months old, can be stamped upon the payment
of the penalty of $5O. And every assign-
ment of a note, which assignment is dated
since October let, 1862,without regard to the
date of the note, is to be stamped as anagree-
ment, namely, five cents, no matter howlarge
or how small the note may be. All persons
having notes unstamped, should - have them
stamped at once. A ir eceipt for money or
property of over-820, no matter what the
amount, only requires a two cent stamp.

The Westfield Republican Informs us that
"track laying on .the ,Cross-Cut' solid has
commenced at the junction of the Lake Shore
Road, to enable a construction train Co be put
on withottt. Malty. Additional gangs of men
are being put at work almost every. day."
The parties having control of this enterprise
seem detorialtted to press it forward to enc-

.

El

Important Aetioll%f the President.
Atelegrim to the Associated Press states

that President Johnson bas sent the following
questions to Attorney General Stansbury, with
a request that he respond to them in writing
atas early a dayas may be convenient

First—ls the present Congress, composed
ofmembers from Northern States alone, such
a Congress as the Constitution requires, or is
it an Illegal and unconstitutional assemblage ?

Second-►Would existing oircumstancesjus-
!Hp the President in sending his nest Annual
Message to an illegal and unconstitutional
assemblage, pretending to be tho Congress of
the United State,

• Third—Does that clause_ to section sth of
the first article of the constitution, which
makes each house the judge of the election
returns and qualifications of itsown members
give to-the presets Congress the right to ex-
clude the members from ten states, or to im-
pose dishonorable. or unconstitutional terms
upon their admission. •

Fourth—Does the President's oath of office
require him to enforce those provisions of the
constitutioo.,which give to each stale an equal
right of representation in Congress, article
first, section second ;. section third, article
sith, last clause.

Fifth—Whatsteps do theconstitutionand hisoath of olilce require the President to take in
order to secure the aspemblage of a constitu-
tional Congress?

Upon the reply that may be made by the
Attorney General to the above, the President,

have reason to believe, has determined to
take his' stand.

Instead ofP. F. Myers it was one Col.\ Tate
who made the epeeelt in Bedford, landing
Wilkes Booth. The Observer may think it
vit.:ulna in Tate if it was notso in Myers.
The expression was so atrocious that It dis-
gusted all the people sgho.had anything to do
with the meeting, and Myers having assumed
a prominent part was the_ first' to be charged
with the sin.— Dispatch.

The Observer does not think it would have-
been '•virtuous" in either Mr. Tide or Mr.
Myers to have used the objectionable expres-
sion ; and, further, it does not believe that
either did use it. If It can be shown to ye,
'by gool testimony. that one of Them was its
authof, we promise the Dispatch to denounce
him as heartily as it can wish.

Dot why is it that our cotemporarytautest)

'mucbcondemnationon thisimbjectwhen itdaily
sees intimations in its Radical exchanges that
would seem to evince a willingness on their
part to endorse the assassinatioo of. Mr.
Johnson without a word of objection? It
Cannot plead ignorance .of the matter, fox
they are made in so bold a manner as to be
notorious to all. now much worse is it to
applaud Lincoln's assassination then to sug-
gest that of Mr. Johnson? The Observer's
course has been consistent to say the least—
It as freely condemns those who. caused Mr.
Lincoln's death, as it does those who appear
willing to put Mr. Johnson oat of the way by
criminal measures ;—and we cannot help but
think the Dispatch would stand in a better
light if it pursued the same honorable policy.

Eaza, Oor. Ist, 1866.
'Soma Ewe Glii:l7l/.-A statement re-

specting mo in your last bout needs explana-
tions. lam no politician, but have always
heldconservative views—my support of the
Presidenthas always '4ol_l such as every good
citizen owes to the Chief Magistrate. I
would state that the provisions of the Coneti.
tational Amendment ratified by the States,
seem just and unexceptional.

TEIOSIAS WILICISB
Mr. Wilkins is collector of the port at this

city. Hin position has the merit of novelty,
to use no more emphatic phrase. He claims
to support thePresident, yet gives his endorse-
ment to the Amendments which the President
opposes. He desires to be understood asa
Conservative, and at the same time sustaies
the measures of the Radicals. With all proper
respect for Mr. Pinkies' "years and social
standing, we cannot help thinking he occupies
a "remarkably curious political attitude.
Perhaps he is like the printer out West who,
when asked to explain his stand-point, said
that as Poitmaster be was an Andy Johnson
man, but as an editor he was a supporter of
Congress.

Jinn' Lter.-,The following is a list of the
jurors drawn for theCourt of Common Pleas
commencing on the last Monday of the present
mouth :

H Metcalf, 11-Ilartlieb, JohnE
Payne. PBlinn, A P Burton, F P Liebel, G F
13revIllier.

Millcreek—John Brindle.
Harborcreek—D Chambers, LDS Conse, Jas

O'Hanlon, Wm E Barton.
Wayne—J Bemue. :•

Corry-3I lUFtls, H L Wyman.
Union Boro'—G Johnson, H Landerath.
LeSteuff—Orison Mills, J L Waterhoue, E

Gillespie.
Wcterford—ll Boyd, L.NoWilliams.
Greene—S Hilborn. • i •
McKean—Wm Drown.

• Washington—A Culbertson, B J Sherwood,
C Briggs., .

Edinboro—Wm P Eiggeri3. •
Franklin—E C Kellogg.
Springfield—Joe Brindle, Sam'! Brindle, F

T Deridson.,B Throve.
Oirard—D-Ball, F flerrick.
Fairvi-

In hit Mon-
day evening, Mr. DeCamp referred to a com-
munication which appeared in the Observer
some weeks ago, reflecting upon Gen. tleary's
military character, in terms of severe' criti-
cism. Of course, we cannot object to a fair
discussion ofany-statements which appear in
our columns, but on this subject Mr. DeCamp.
did us injustice by failing to state that the
article objected to was from the pen of a cor:
respondent, instead ofbeing an editorial opin-
ion, as most of the audience were undoubtedly
ledto lielieve. We will repeat, also, what we
clearly stated at the time and afterwards,
that.the writer of the article was a soldier
who had served under Geary, and who knew'
personally of what 'he related. Sorely the
testimony of such a person is worth as much
as that of Mr. DeCamp or any other person
whose- sole °Nect in eulogizing Gen. Geary is
based upon political motives.

-The DemmeCy in Erie County, New York,
have nominated their present member. ion.

Huinphrey, in opposition to the Repub-
lican nominee, Mr. Clapp, of the Express.
The latter is strong in his own party, popular
with the Fenians,-and will probably carry the
Distrid .—Gazette.

The Gazette makes but three mistakes is the
the above paragraph, which we proceed to
correct. Mr. Clapp is not "strong with his
own party," he has no popularity with the
Fenian?, and there is not the slightest proba-
bility of. his carrying the diatriet. Ile is
looked upon in Buffalo as a demagogue of the
first water, and the people .of that city will
pronounce a verdict in November that will
teach him a lessOn he will nct be likely soon to
forget. -

One of the "loyal Southerners" who cime
to-Erie to enlighten our people about their
political duties has turned up. We clip from
the Pittsburg Commercial the following:

Captain A. W. Toitrgee, of North Carolina.
is in the city, soliciting support for a loyal
journal in that State entitled the North Cara-
lino Unionist. Captain Tourgeo was a delegate
to the Loyal Southern Convention in Philadel-
phia, and one of the framers of the report
from the insurrected States.

We thought tho f•Captsitt's" patriotism wan
not entirely disinterested. He wants to starts
..loyal paper" in North Carolina—does he ?

Of course none of the proceeds will be devo-
ted to his private purposes Why doesn't be
come to.Erie on his collecting tour? •

The juvenile troupe from Buffalo, under the
leadership of Prof. Federlein, will , give a vo-
cal, instrumental and operatic concert in
Farrar Hall, on the 22d and 22d inst., for the
benefit of SL Paul's Evangelical Church.
The troupe consists of forty members, from
Bto 16 years of age, who Will appear in full
aostume. They gown a series of entertain-
ments In Buffalo last winter, which were
received widiveet isiisfeetioa.

The Little Coffin.
'Twas a tiny, rosewood thing;
Ebon bound, and glittering
With its stars of silver white,Silver tablet, blank and bright,
Downy pillow:A satin' lined,
That I. loitering, chanced to find
Mid the dust, and scent and gloom
Of the undertaker's room,
Waiting,. empty—eh! for whom!
Ali t what loved, watched cradle bed
Keeps to-night: the nestling head,
Or on what soft, pillowlng breastL Is the cherub form at rest,
That ore lug, with darkened aye,
Sleeping to no lullaby
Whitely robed; and still, and cold,
Pale dowersSlipping from It• hold, _

Shall this dainty coach enfold!

Ahl what bitter tears shall stain
AU this satin sheet like rain,
And what towering hopes he hid
'Beath this tiny cotßnlid,
Scarcely largo enough to bear
Little words that must',b• there,
Little words,' cut deep and true,
Bleeding mother.' besets anew—
Sweet, pet name, and "aged two"
Oh! can sorrow's hovering plaids
Round our pathway oast a gloom,

1...Chi1l and darkaome as the shadeBy an infant'scoffin made !

From our arms an angel flies,
And our startled, dazzled eyes,
Weeping round ile 'animal. place,
Cannot rise its path to,place,
Cannot see the angel face ! .

Tun RAINL—In future weather male, the
year 1866 will be noted for its heavy rain falls
and its two weeks of 'terribly hot weather.
Had the heat moisture come together, or
alternated at brief intervals, this would have
been a year of wonderful; crops, especially
cotton crops. But unfortunately the heatcame when it didno good,, land the rain when
it worked, incalculable mischief. The late
rains have probably, destroyed one tenth of
the Northern corn crop, end ruined beyond
redemption a full fifth of the Southern cotton
crop. There was so large 1t breadth of land
sown in corn that we can elpare this loss and
still have an abundance; brit not.so with cot-
ton, as the recent sharp advance in price
shows.

It ie stated that the President hue canted
to be sent $5,000 in all his doubtful Congres-
sional districts. Ten thousand will not do the
business in this one.—Dispdteh.

No, nor the ten or twenty thousand which
Scott is said to have added .to the fund won't
do it either.—Warrm Mail.

The statement either tlutt the' President
caused $5,000 to be sent into this district, or
that Mr. Scott added "ten, or twenty-thou-
sand" to it, has no foundation whatever.
Every prominent Democrat in our county will
bearwitness to the statemeUt that not a dol-
lar from abroad came on to help ns in our
campaign. Tho members of the Democratic
committees, who know; how. •-difilcult
it was to raise means even for carrying on
the campaign with a creditable . degree .of
spirit, can best appreciate the ridiculous sto-
ries which the Radicals circulated on the sub-
ject. ,

On Monday night the house of J. B. Parke.
of Union Mills, was entered by a burglar and
about $l5O worth of clothing stolen from it.
A couple of Crowley's assistants hate started
after the thief, and we may confirlentiraxpeet
to hear of his capture soon.--Diapatclt.

The story,as related to us, is as 'folbwn
On the evening mentioned, ,Mr. Parks; who
claims 'to be a devoted friend of the negro,
was called upon by one of the race for assis-
tance. He_promptly took the man in, and
gave him ledgings-for the night. The next
morning hefailed to make his appearance, and
on looking for him it was timmdthat. the "bird
had flown," with the stolen -property above
noticed. - Mr. R. is probably convinced .by
this time that all who wear dusky skins don't
possess saintly hearts.

roorimmoarza3
Upon behalf of thecommitteeof arrange-

ments of the Horse Fair held in this city last
week, we give publicity to the fact that themanagers of the Buffalo and, Erie Rif:tread,
(acting no doubt with the beet intentions) dis-
patched !aural trains laden with non-paying
eight-seers, to the fair grounds, and allowed
the occupants of the sforesaiftrains, as well
as all others for whom there could be faun.
room, to clamber upon tho tops of the cars,
for the purpose of peeping wider the canvas.
For this eery considerate act on the part of
the Buffalo at Erie Railroad authorities the
committee desire to return their thanks
and the extreme liberality with which" they
patronise looal institutions deserves more than
a,--passing notioe.

Our readers will not fail to notice the ei-
tensive advertisement of Diefendorf, Gross
& Foeter, which appears in,' our columns
to-day. This firm have an esteem- en! which
comes up fully to claimer of their adver-
tisement, and wetake great pleasure In recom-
mending it to the attentidn of our readers.
They keep everything in the house famishing
line, in addition to their immense stook of
dry goods, and it is almostimpossible .to
think of an article needed in housekeeping,
which comes within their class of trade, that
cannot be found at their store: Besides being
enterprising and honorable business men,
they are mighty -and fellowe—all of whinS
deponent solemnly affirms.

Although'the election has gone by, we do
not think it too late to refer to the great meet-
ing held by our friends at Uuion Mills, on
Wednesday of last week. It was one of the
largest and most enthusiastic g a:hennas ever
heldin that part of . the county, andreflected
great credit upon those who were instrumen-
tal in getting it up. The epesehes by Messrs.
Maeumber and Sturphy, of Buffalo, were fine
efforts, and met with a hearty receptle a from
the people,. The Demscracy of Union and
vicinity did a noble work in the late canvass,
old taro entitled to the highest commendation
for their seal in the good cancel.

Costrso At:Uß.—We take speohil pleasure
in again announcing to the afflicted that the
celebrated Dr. Liston will, after a'. unusually
and unavoidably long absence. make his next
visit at Eats on Tuesday and Wednesday, the
23d and 24th days of.this month, stopping for-
these firo,days only at MIMI'S Horst. Those
who are "afflicted with diseases of-the Eye,
Ear; Throat, Catarrh, Bronchitis,Polypus, Sm.,
will undoubtedly bb gratified to hear this, for
a great many have been anxiously looking
for his return to this place. The Doctor's
reputation and skill are second t 3 none in the
country. Everywhere be goes, at every town
he stops,,he leaves some ono thebetter for his
having been there. We confidently recom-
mend him to all in any way afflicted, assuring
them if 'a cure is possible, he will cure them.
If not, patients will be honestly told so, and
all expense saved. 'Par further pardulitre
read the Supplement which we issue this
week. ,

R. IL Frisbee, ConservatiVe Republican,
has been appointed tostmaster at Union in
place of Mr. Chamberlain, 'removed. The
Radicals of,the'vicinity, on learning of the
change, adopted a series ofreiollitione reflect-
ing Upon Mr. Frisbee's character,and expres-
sing "profound indignation" at his accep-
tance of the office. It annoys them terribly
to see the "bread and butter" slipping out of
their grasp. A dose of Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing gyro, Might have a tendency to relieve
their agony.

The -advantage of accident insunince is
ehownin iliacue of Mr. J. E.Prince, ezpress
agent.on the Erie & Pittsburg R.R., who re-
ceived a slight injury some weeksago. A day
or two since Mr. H. M. Beidler, supt. B. P.A.
on the P; & E. and E. & P. railroads, paid him
the sum of $23.57,. amount claimed by Mr.
Prince as compensation under the accident
itliursacepolio, whinhlu) held. _

GREAT BARGAINS in Will Papers

.

-. CAUGHEY, McCI & co.,
r - -,

',-:- .

Biting determined to ret!re trot:ti the Wall tarn
, ...- are now offering thelrentin stock. Including
. • I • i . -,

'GILT?, SATIN', DIICOBATION AND cermmas
WALL PAPER'S AND BORDE

'A? ALMOST;ANY MCI.

._'Mir Is s rani opoortonftir for Mewlwishing 1° pi"per their times this tali or alit spring, to Isy to their
stork at ,_

- L 833 THAN Wlo-GE3/118 PRIOI3.
li,Ws an enmpollodlo eloot oat oar will Soon totto

dittely, to make room for on theresood o.*elt ofBaal
Stationary. Welwyn, Odom/framer, to. i- ! •,1 1 .

kCAT7GISIFf, NoCIIZARTiin 40.,
1 Ipet,/4f I Wth,ll Ptait saw.t

AN INDISPENSABLE.VOLUME foi
ovary merchant, Winer or nechsido.: A mai-

plea* dLrectory of !afar:Wire' for the year., Volute'
far 4113' The Ameeicau decrial Cvalopeedia„ end Bar
later of Important Erentef t the Year. Mb wort was
commenced to the roar 461. and Is published one vol-
ume annually. to the ante style as toe "New Amorlein
Eyalopsedia." Each volume le Intended to he a wade-
podia of the material and inbeTlectuar-dinielopment Of
the year. and embraces the dell. political. military and
social &bar' of all countries; Important pnblle dim'.
manta; blogratiby; etallitte, commeree. dawn" Mime-
ture. erbium agriculture. parkanteti Wigwam, itle. Ts
a word, It corm the same E.td ea the.Nev Ausazienia
Cyclopedia, but each volatrotii eoneasa to the nerd
of its year. • •

, •

"It be an entetprise of Immense Talus to t). pub!
and eaglet to be la seer, library.public and emirate, as
an loyalviable book of mfarerea.—CAtlu and April,Al•bunt. Now York. -
• OWe caneoafilently mid consoluet lonely reiontmendthe Annual Cyclops dlr. tO all whoWould hareem scan-
rate and readable history of ,conteaaporayrerrant, close
at hand, and as a sat* wdrk of ralerenee."—{Erealist.Traveller.

It is indeed a most excellent work.--, thozonchand reliable, as d just seal i work 1.11 is.esitlr of6isd.
a falthrol chronicler °rim/portant mote. too urienereue
to be remembered. and or too mach acceoent to belost"—[Clerelsnd Dan, Pleindesler.

PAWN AND 3ryve 'or noroixo. ' 1In extra cloth. . panto I. vs OD iII library leather, J , '
In halfTurkey DlClrckein: :
Io ballRIIIIII.II. Illit• le/ t. ' , • ": •: 676 160601:e 1
In fah Mar ant'qns, gilt <dim& .. : ,900
Inruu itnala:-i " 9.03 iS 4.1 by sobeetiptlone obly., Saul to the inblieherefor elrealara. • Agents wanted.

1): APPLE MN k Cu, Pabllshere,
143 sod 316 Broadway, N. Y.

NEW YORK HOOP SKIRT

,1,
Out!

err tectofee,aa d told In woe ofour otorse, -but duroldo
and nude of Mabeat utstortat.;

OE
A. F. 'COHEN,

World respectfolly Wont the ladles of Erie mcl +ride,
ity thatbe has mortently ore hand . km, amortment
of hoop abide dell slamand shapes, of his own ms an.
nexus.edit& hewill warren; *quit to any to themu:
ket. Having bad large 'experience is thebuttons, be
Is confidentofhis ability to glee sotto entieflotioe to
all whomay favor lam with jCall. Ewe skirt war-,
muted to last twice as lour le_ any other In the emsloet;
Ifany of my ansaufaerare Steak in wee year the2 1will be thenfullyreps/red and noaura ;nag r
Er Oldskirts ropa,rod.eltaned and shaped as hew:
Alan, leaded usoilmat of Trench meets and

mutstare tly em lamed. If sou wish to set 4good Mang in esti at the Hoop skirt Xanona
melon eelarelicow:lterelaants supplied abase.
• ltemembei thepines2008 Stain134jart month orlOthi%der rntll4l 41.:1`.00/1.101.,

OYSTERS 1
_ OYSTERS 1

F. A. WEBER t CO., 'Bl4 STATE Es.,
Mint etwastbad taping Pratt Coilalilnated

Dahlman, 0. dam vbkb.tboy .111 all eltbot by the
ana eat: .Thase Oysters are imuthe bat I.

sarket. .Bottlioalowaas panotemilla tap-
platalaeyekta - , etWeet

gr"ir "

- Caite to the minima of the subseribsr. In East VIII
Creek, about the lth of September, • Bed Cow, with
white fare, end toms knobs oa her horns. The owner
Inmerited to eonsforward.pros property. paisit
pea. and take her' smay—otherwise she will bii
ofaenordiar to law. JACOB WAIVE'

Sept. 14, 'MOO ..- • .

Edna()IfIMENT FOR BOWL flifXV&

Disibled and Marred Golding, widows 'and orphans
ofAtha soldier; and the unianyloyod ofboth sunget.
orally in trout of torprotablo sod prontabl• Waylay.
Dint IMOrtak. canproem *soh by enalosting
• yostipaid odboand enrol tar to

DR. JOHN IL D•fhlraLL.
szlitt 3os i6teEtoolitya6 N. Y.

WHERE Is one patent eillad—that.nett to Inba evel7 badly, avid ibaA le Cute"Ribald of Smart web& rtom tbirseeonsts 'bleb onceto usfrom time that tine sod ft, we think tben basbe no doubt ofBe greatWee. , eIe2IMS

The Dispatch states that on eaturdil eve
ing.at haltpest sit, linGerman child, et
boyof three yeah', whine parents live on 1 1greet, between German and Parade itreswhile playingabontthe kitchen,fell headlO
most into an iron vessel filled with waf
nearlyboiling hot, which had been casjee•
left on the floor. The little fellow died
Bundsy Inorniog." 'l, ' .

Johnny Kahn, the celebratid tight rope
performer, will walkj a rope stretched f4omBattled:4 to Docketed' block, Peach Bth :math
of the depot, on Wedoesday aftentooa, Oat.
17th, at 2 o' clock. Hewill be alerted his
pupil, C. D. lieyder„ who is said to hare made
good Progreso as aSicittt4aiit pollorraer,

Ayeang lady,:writing in defence of tilting
Aida, retorts on-themon as follows:"Ail to
the present ridionlonS abort coats, I can only
saitbat they present Ito aperson at all bellig-
erent,a temptation ',nicely to be overlSoked."
What can she' mean Si =1II

, •The anionricemeni ;of the•appoiatmsns of
Thomas Illettaffey'pliostrosster of this city,
we. learn from good authority to bo irons.
lure. It lies not, Yet .been offioislly made
oat., •

Great bsrgotnein Fill Pipers ate, offpiod
by Csughey, 3IoCresRY & Co. See theladier-
dement. •

MAIM ED.
Oa the 12th "of Sept. 1866, by the Rise.

Father 1. D: Coady, la. this city, C. lE Ban-
ner, Esq., to Miss Kate Golden, all of this
city:' I

OrOw Timidity evening,' Sept. 2Gth,•by the
Rev. Henry Black. William Hamilton Wells,
Beg., formerly ofBirtinfo, N. Y., to Mies Mary

daughter of Joh#Bill, Esq.. of this city.
At theresidence of the bride's motber. in

Verutogo, Sept. 17th,l1?y the Bev. 11..8. Hill,
Mr B. Skinner, of Wattebarg, to Mils• Elle
Z. Brockliell, fOrmerly ofNortbeast..,;

11213priOglield, Sept: 23d. by Rev. J. Trooper,
Mr. J. 11. ',toner/Laud Miss Ella Bell, ben'
ofGirard, Erie•Co., Ts:

At thSlesidenee of the bride's father, in
Edinboro, Sept. iith,!by Elder E. C. Rogers,
Mr. Henry Loyd, to Miss Sarah Rose, .bethof Edinboro. 1

At Welli Coi.nete, ,ISept. 10th. by-Robert
Nesbitt, Esq., !Mr. Janies H. Oros*, to Miss
Mary A. Magee, both of Waterford.

ACthe residence of, the bride ' s mother, in
Mann Sept. Cith,!ll,l Rev. N. W. 'Jones,
Mr. Robert D.. Hawk.' of Milloreek, to Miss
Joliette Martin, ofReim.

On the lat inst., by Rev. B. 8. Hill, CharlesD. Falkner, to Mies Emma A. Tanner,,ofYen-
sago Tp., Erie CcnutY; Pa. '

.1On the 8d inst.. at the residence 'of the
bride's mother, by Rev.' W. F. Balobridge,-
Mr. Wm. P. Bell, ot Pfkiladelphia, sed Mies
Helen A. Sprague, of;this city. -

On thei;26th nit., by' 'Rev: W, M. Belli, Mr.W..T..Bltitts. of Paestum Erie County,l to
Mice Maggie E. Frith, ,of. Mut, Chautauqua
Co., N. Y., - .1 I '

In Corry', Sept. 18G6, tat the M.IE.
Parsonage, by Rev. 4., S. Lytle, Mr.. T., 43.
Baird, of Meadiille, Pa:, to MI6Sarah Cody.
of Pittsfield, Pe. ;

DI:.„
In this city, Sept. idth,

eon of C. R. ll.land S.;A. Lynn: f IDi this city D ept. 29th, of Dipthero. I-
liam D. Thompson, ton -ot He
Thompson,

afld Mary
Thompson, aged 5 y ars. .

In this oity, Sept.l. loth, Rdrittd lErnelst,
infant soti of plink E. en ATargareta
Starsoickle. :1 ' • rSept 27th, Roit. James Gillmore,, in the 75thyear of his age. • . - I •

tibr"
_

- [
.ir In Corry; Oat. 2d, 18GG, Elisabeth tawitr,t•aged 67.yeare. I. ',

Oa the 3d inst., iin Eaat blillorgek, IdBeast DiSBlBO, Rebecca Ann- Crain. wife of
William Crain, Bible Agent ofElie Cs:, .aged
42 years. r i - • I

New Advertisementsl.

TEACHERS WANTED . F
1.

The School Plreetara of Elk emir.P
rlitliet m

at thebogie of Robert Hunter. nl4 in Meltaanra.
,Satorday. the 20th day of October nett, employ
competent teachers for the winter term. hehtigh
traps will be paidfor tetcliere of experience. ;

of the Baud. I • .
Ohil 1 2t 0: C. TAYLONRiley

.;'COPULAR, carap.AO abaft,
•I iattrz,imys TEN CENT NOVELS. •

_

I. Tier broke. the Predation et the bat Autertuti-inthare attained a popularity natiOsalled by sayIptitilons in arts auto. TUT at Pia la taw
.nuatesptioner in their rural tuallay.faad wig befaMplanattlarld4 compildolator MO hinny.
t 1 The Flutes, 41 Wealth sod Panty.The Trup,seeRetreat. et TheRem ettbeTOMOa Patriot Ellativeymei. 43 The Mut lathsWoods.

WU! of the Maw 44 fits 01,40ft/tar.
AS lien Bar Ruts?Thelma, kris.' 47 old / the Woods.i I The Wee &tars. , 4T Mad Mike.,

7 MutateTemple. . White Realed Boater.
6 The Death P.a.• 40 Big Hearted see.

-9,it= t ,ilayer. 40 Thetiece4tLenilit Catch.. it Bern the tedious
trhe Ottater's Triumph. 42 Black thefloret.12 OatenRoam , 82 Red 1101424fits Weeds

113 Tory outeltted. 44 Ories the ontreyed
2dor Stamm. Bobber.

la Baum of theBea. 45 DAM Quires Damplie TieCaptive Malden. 58 Old Scout itthe Cis.
Is Low usced . 104. 67 Bigitaikulthe Rama.
18 Wild Bunt oftits Mona. Mt Modem JOr., the lloalee
19 •

gar. Olanier.lForma Lo 'or. ID SWAT Mita. the
20 The Solliclitekt Rangers. abutted Banter;
-21 Itettleatiske Moir. 03 Cllpq lack.
20 tileksty To.o the Rover. 61 The Purist. Went°.
23 The Impactth. Praha.. 42 Ms Stoat piTippecanoe
it re. Itobher's Terror. 63 flaidnierhennes.
25 Toe, the Seploe." at Bride of Walt Otto.
21 4175tToot,the Haat. 66 Buffet* Taek,trappia.
27 Pleat Spy of Beaker pin 01 Stmtof Rio Grua.

_

SS Fear DUO, the Wild GT Da tagBaikeroodsotart.:
•Ralf 'treed ell Cliassynat.'fii Sqatot Fred Bob. • inMs fa Grave.

10 Beaky Beodipoe. - tied the Tallanp Rellterthsede sr. or the tortoni Tiller. : s

I tura War Chiefs. 71 Leer ittils.Vter.Peary Batehst,the Bold 75 The Modest Spy
Bait. Long Luigi the qualm33 Sly Illau • the. Qoelter 14 The tilairt prophet. ,

_ 897. 75 Old Naha the Ranter.
34 Threetiezirg Trepan. 76 Tiger itte.,•as The Fatal Mar-stun. ft RertNitionary Joi.
$0 Regis Eyed TAU 78 Ufa, Buffalo Clasher.
37 Sig-FUDe Ntet. 79 Tons Tanis.
aB-rho Bold Hemp Mater. 00 Brost of the Bt. Lair.
32 The TanPity. - rum "

40 Prairie Jake. .

somas.
6 Tb. (Insley OA *muttsong boot.
6 bollyi`elloeissootbook.
T Tb.Paul 1.17 Songster.
8 Tb. Ballade et thelave-

!talon.

SONG !:

I timid prt► Boas titook.
'4 Yankee SailorBong Rook
3 Murton Bear sad £marl•

an Coilo song book.
4 She Borzoi and Moor£•£sore book.

•

AU these boalui are for Ala by all Nandi&len and
Boots.lima, and are ..at port paid on receipt of prier.
Ten alma each_ .

°Rotas Kw= k 110., publishers,oetlt - IST WIIILam St.,;New York.

HATri, CAP4,

AND aENTS'

FURNISHIIIO- •GOODS!

IVROLES.A.LE AKD RETAIL!

C.'. KOCII,

514 State Street, Opposite Browns Bold, Erie,

Bu °Soldlirwith. aw"sad nesodid stock of Pall
flood; which were bought for Crab. and will by sold
for Cub°alb at a small pros.

I Intend to all eho:par than any other house this
alda of raw York. AM I ..k to • call indoors for your-
self. The stook connate of

G ewe-Silk
gaits' Cassintire Hats,

',, Soft and StiffBrim Bats,
Gents' Bri. hton Hats,.,„

Gents' Morton Hata,
•

Gents' Peto flats,
a Hats of.all Styles,

Bo;ys' and Hens' Caps of all Dese'riptions,
-Childrin's Rats and Caps, •

t (lents' Traveling Rem,Genlif Trent'sad Umbrella*.
Gee& ebirts' of sir ftsmi.pUots.uGems' Famishing
Goode

C. ILOCEL

ExecFprore,
Letters testamentary on The estate of Ella Victoria

Club. deed. late of Mattabarg, &del county;Pa., hay-
log been granted to the undersigned, uotleo is hereby'
given to all indebted to the said estate to make im-mediate payment, and these having claims agalcat the
mme will present them, del, antbentleato4, for settle.
Went. ' VECTOR. NoLEAN,

Matta:nag, Aug. 2d,'66—Ewe Executor.

pRODIICE MASILEr.

IL F. WORDEN & CO:,

Would zespecttnthe announce that they have opened I
store at

NO. 428 .7RENCI3 ST, BETWESS 4111 AND 6TH,

ERIE,

For the pinhoso and Ws of

ALL RINDS .OF COUNTRY . PRODUCE,

SUITES, POULTE,r, YILS, ke.

yr Orders ham abroad will receive prompt atten-tionat the Lowest Nuke. Prises.

.2h.highest price In Cub paid for Produce.
rauld-t1

A NEW TWANG.

LEE'S PATENT FARM GATE!
The Chesney!, Blzepteat and Bat arraneenten` for thepurpose ever Invented. It mods no Wheel; Bolt; or

Hinges.and works ender than any other Gate that can
be prodneed.

Spielman' can be seen at Jelin Dodgas and 0. F.
on'tha Ballo road, In Harbor Creak town-

ship: also, at several places in NM Crook township.
Theundersigned ham beserappoiniedarot for Harlow.

Creek township, and will be glad to give army informa-tion that may oe wanted.
2 J. Ir. CR0.38.

Itsmo
011 the ICmht road, on. tolls south of Harbor 'Mesh

- . sale tt

lip BPI'S L'S

GOLDEN BITTERS

A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC
INVIGORATING & RTILENGTRINING,

netlee■ the ilyirtial spinet the era effecte of onwhel►
11=11:=

Will eweDyspepies.
Will Gum weakness.
Will cure General Debility.

Rearttairm
ourellsedsehe. -

WM cureLiver Complatat
Will excite and create a healthy appetite -
Will invigorate the organs ofdlgsstion and modersta.ly incresee th,e temperature of the body and theforce o.circulation, acting to feet am a general combatant ofthr

system, containing nopoisonous drumand is
_. THE HEST _TONIC BITTERS IN THE WORLD.

•
' Y lr trial is earnestly solicited.

• ORO. C. HVBBEL k CO., Proprietor,
Hudson, N. Y.Central Depot,,Ainir tanExpress Building 63. ROD.

SON ST.. NEW YOU.
For sale by all Druggists,

lIINNIGI k HOADLICT. Sr* Wholesale Agen
and for sal* by Han h Warfel, Carter k Career and

ts,
tr Booth.

courts.

STOP, THIEF.

THE GREkT WESTERN & 451 E RI CAN
HORSE I'StfR.ANCE DETECTIVE

C0111921YPan aught di steam hones orttlitei ttnicastweek,
and have captured more horse Wm& atnciite argant-
zatlonthan say-other company, or than all other com-
panies and detectives combined Itbus detective forceextending from Plttabcri. Pa, to Count; I Bluff', lowa.sod front Ca ro to thOleatela, has actual subinipftal of $161,610 09. aed an authorised capital of1400,000: It has ore: 18,6(X) pond's in fora', and in Um
only Bee atoek Inautance Company doing badmen inthis Rtes.

t wALEI6R tSIS,RSHIT, Wo. I Park Row. Rise, Pa.,NI insure :you hams or cattle against &alb he dis-
easeor lacd.dent, and against- thett, or limiest theft and
deathbath. for lees money than it wobld cost to adver-
tise your stoles horse. We m(ht till up the whole pa-

whoith tames of parties and sortilieatecof tudivtduela
have nesiveNl remuneration from this company for

lost animal* but one from the *ell known Arm of
Loeach Starrett, of this plus, will be read with hi-
tares; which shows that the companyIsa company is
fact as wellu la name, and that they not only payloo-
ms. but pay them w.th promptness anddespatchWs, the under:dyed, hereby entity thaton the 25 tbday of sand we insured oar anti., livery Emit mu-
staticsof 1,2 horses, with Its.us. Vfeaser per il, in
the Gast Western and essegias Horse insurance Co.;
that oaths td day of September one of them died ofCholim and enthe 10th day of September we r•eatv•d •

draft ron hew York for the tad &mounter the Wu:-
auem Logsca a srsaacrr.

Rrie,gept 11,1401. - -
'

lusursae• can be effectedla Waterford by calling onNorm. Tony • Vanualon; In WattmcPg of Wm. Tad-
andanLln Edinboro ofEnolre annibain•

1- Val Higiretf al WAlttim & Grama.monaral llarino and Honks !ammo*0111ce,
No. 1Park Bon. &to, Po.

rkfieDIAILKIALLWICZTARD.II DMFire—This
Saul has thoroughty amid MeV to he the Wet

Awls]. known for Ming CAUDLE. COLD IN ran Haan
bad EIZADAMIL It ham been !band asemollient nmadj
Mummy ciams otSoma Sias. DIORTIOD ham been removad
by it,and ifizitause has often been pertly Improved
itsass. It is fragrant and agresable,and givesDMZrrt
ATZ RZUSIP to Moduli ham pains mused by diseaseor the Had. the samaticata ear maw Itan doiwbtfoland berigiontlag. It opens and •pups out ali oh
sfrastiena.abwagtheine t he glands and giros a healthy
action to theout, &Meted.

More than thirty aside and ;motDi. MerehalTa
Catarrhand H dna( has proicid Ds greatvain
for all UNcommon diseases or the bind, and at this mo-
ment Itstands higher than everbellom ICUmoornmiend-
wdby many ofthe Mot payables:A, and is used with great
=Wm and matidattime ertarsirhsre. SendUt• Matteest•or Wholesale Drnegiate in 18t4:

The undersigned baying formany ream Deanas:qualm
tad withDr. Manhalts Catarrh and tiaadisheFluaff, and
sold inour wholesale trade, chserfolfr 'state that we be.
lierrit to be Kroil, in way respect, to theremenoseadr
lions glum of for the cut of Catarrh Affliction& and
that It is decidedly thebut attic!* we have wear known
for all common dimes,of the Bead.

Bart & Pant, Road. amnia k Co, Brown, Lamson &
CO.. Rood. thither&Co,Beth W. Few* Wilson, Mathis";it Co., Boston ; &whim,Union& k Co, 8.. H. BanPortland, Me.; Marna& Part, A. R.kU. ilanda,fitepheth
Pant k Co., Israel Minot k Co., McCown & Robbina„ A.
L. ileovUl & Co.,M. Ward, Close, & Co., Bash & Gale,
New York.

/or Ws by all Druggists. Try it. sey2ll6-Iy.

ToCONSll3lllllfliti. Ths advertiser baying
been yestoyed to health in • flow weeks by • vimsimpleremedy, attar baling enffseredserrated -years with

• weeny Inns affection, and that dosed aisites, Con.
samption—le=vows to makeknown to his foliow
biers theWMs ofears.

Toall who desire It.he will send • eopy of Abe am-seriottoo mad.(tree er charge.) with the dlteetlone for
preparing awl using the ewe, which they will end a
WScare fn Connotation. Asthma, Brom:tilt* Colds,
Coughs, Iso. The only olkisat of the advertiser In mend-
ing the preseriptioe is tobenedtthe afilleted.and synod
informationearth he maims to be laniaable; and hahopes every, indexer will try his remedy, as It sill coat
them nothing,and may prone a blaming.-1Parties wishing the proseriation,sam, by returomall,
will please address Rev. Itnira@rt i.WILSON.

dee2Bl6-l). • Willianuentrib. Kings Co., N.

WANTED.-BI7B!NESS MEN !

To conduct Ilia nla Maßoe's gent Steel Plategagriving.

..THE pRATZB •AT VALLIff Postal r
Sold only by rabooriptloro The pleura represents

one of the mosttouching and sublime incidents record-
ed in theRevolution. •Weshtogton's Prim for the
B►lration of his.litniv and Country." . i -

Publisher's commission given. A few abl. and expo-
rieneed menvented, to employagents, and to transeet
matters conoseted wit't our extensive babies In the
Miami Stater. Puy from glad to COD pet mouth sod

Apply person.lir, or adireoi with reilevenee. ' •
U. O. MeCOON, et CO.,

P• bllsiops of St bneription •orbs, Nn. 07, Pant sit.,
Clovoland, Ohio: Or to •. 0. Gillett. Union 11111r„ ltrle
County, La. 1ept1.3310

MUSI C tiTqlIt E.
, ; ,

I IWEIGEL & ZEIGLER
820.State Street; Elie, Fermi' leania,

Dealers ia"
IMMO AND MUSICAL IfforRIYMCNTS or •Ersar

DESCRIPTION.
trench AndGennaa atrlngAnf the beet gnat.

It,. •

Nola trots for CldrAmingk Sons'. Wm.?. Marmon'.,
Dresher k Sarak RIMUNI Plop fortes;
also. the celebrated hest 10Linsley MinotOrgiumand
Melodeon

Meek lad Moiremat byEmil Tres ofvol.11 orders promptly Wended to.
Catalogue of Mosta sent free of psAtairs. ttly

AT 1 tinGN OF THE FLAG !
/

MONELL, STEPHE *ILpEt,

NO. 8 RRE D • NOM&

Basing m+d► large puritans In New Tort, Boston,
and Maff Iphlr, we are now prepared to offer ►t
,ressonatie prises oar large and welt leadoff

STOCK OF GOODS !

SILKS, Mack so ,Colorld, Nile 634 Blpt; Maine;
Imprints OW a; Poplin% Treded add Irish; Black and'
Colored A.ld; ,ag Chieksd, FIJ4 Isad Striped

DRESS GOODS INGRE/q:Vii.RIETY.

DS LLINCR; Wog De tibial Aniline• ; Caton and
Robe &ICU:aim

LACES; Valencia's' COY. Olnßurs: Pent and
'yna. ' *

SHAWLS,Lang and eqnsie, ?ado,and Broths.
CLOAKSsad Basqulnes; Habitats' Skirts.
A limestock of Cloths for MI and bogy's ►ear.
Woolen Blanket,, all anglifiesand prim
Cantbn Flannels, Bleached and Brown.
Flannels, Plain and Checked; BilkWuji-Prints.Frew's. English and Docasstle.
Remnant Prints, litsadtred and Brown Cottons.
Cotton Yam, Cotton Batting, Tieks,`benntaa and

Stripes, Knit Goods. amid.. Nntass i d Bresktsot
Shawls,Woolen and Cotton Gosisrj. Belmont Hose.

YANKEE NOTIONg!

•

lad a

GHIE&T Faith" OF FANCY GOODS !

Bradley's Dupla.Elkotie Bow Skirts.

MI
Our stock was nem só fall and complete am at Gs

. _ present time.

EZVENDEIC„

A T T-n E ,SiGN 0 F THE FLAG,
. •

He. II REID ROUES

MONELL, STEPLIENS , WILDEY.
[nperT4t]

NEW IDILLINICUYA: DRY acipas Mare.

8. H. HALL
Tides Omar, in announcing to the public that shehas opened a newRon in

Harmon's Btoek,2 Squarefrouth ofUnionDepot,
When she .111 keep constantly a large variety of

MILLINERY AND. DRY GOODS,
Autumn Cloths,and a isms] assortment of everything
usually kept on band fn a store of the kind. -

rire Pew stock of Goods just mitred from theBalt. -

AaIIiNiSTRATOWS NOTICE.
-

Notts, is hasty gins thatthat of admintetretion
have ben granted to the undersigned upon the estateof Wm. 11. Miltsley,late of the township of Will Creel,
Yale ennnty.deesased. AU persons indebted to said estatewill call and settie,and all persons having damsel:tins!the acme will hand them in, properly entilled.

• JuELN W. RYAN,
•10)41w• - Administrator.

HRAAIN, unuts:n4N ac CRAIG,
Aiello for

. NAMPA SPORTING AND MIMING IPOWDRIL
Also. Agent§ for_ •

CLeZZLAND XINING AND BLASTING POWDER.
5023-tt

riILErS NITIONAL CLAIM AGISNICY.
01E4 In Farrar Hall BailAnig, Eris, Pa.

SOLDIER'S BOUNTY.
All claimants for Wm bounty allowed by lateseta ofConveys. can. have the =to promptly collectedsinidiag 'their discharges to la*, thereceipt of wbtobwill be promptly acknowledged and .nstinellone returned

MOBILISE 07 PENSIONS. .
.

$l5 per month for total loss el tale of either lorarm. Instead of $3. $2 pet monthfor snob minor ekUdof deceased soldiers or seamen. Also,other thersaaar.
ADDITIONAL FOR VOL. OTTICED3 OP y. 8. A.
ib,...onths payproper for all In service- 4farthU,and discharged after April 9th, 1950. Chime, cubed.
Claim, for armee of pay, and oenatons,/andhowdypromptly collected. Unequalled faelliflew for modalsand eompleHog eases. Allowance to PriSmaars of warcollected. Only ovum In Nortlr-Westens Pennertvwtds where yearsof espertstuse In the U.8i ?memcanbe found.
rlr Tioushful for-the very liberal patrosagebestowedIn the piwt, we hips hr Ineressard slocrienes and unre-mitting attention to patrons to scowl thetrecatiguedfavor. °flee In Farrar Hall Huddler.

Address, S. TODD !MUT, •

ssig-tt
_ Leet

4 117r1.MIN
pIPORTAN'T TO BUILDER'S

AND PAIICTIERS.

Tb. Wrest anct But admkof
PAINTS, OILS, VANISHES, GLASS,

Xtol BRMlltzt to Fee may be tontitst

HALL & WARFEL'S DRUG STORE,
Semi "Rani orErna=

Having had lmgexperience In thetrade, 111ereensbledto supply parties witha 190111i0r quality or goodsatthe lowest pion. -

Oat stock embraces a moral variety of emittingthatrelators 064lad thou who`gtrs as their patronagecan rely ,M 1 net Nine dlearpolntoi.
rPrOnSers forTurntahint buildingsmid be sFtlefee•

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

GOFF, PATTOROON d;

- b I:IIT—NC/2 num
Hare on hand large 'Assortment of Teas, Cam',

Sugar, Byron. &o.

PROCLAMATION IN DIVORCE.
• MINUS imam Common Pleas, Erie COINo. 43, Aug.Term, toM,

vs. Alias Subpoena in Diverse,
return *111.111L"

MAMMA 3c, mama. 5
Whereas, Etnas Milner did prefer hie petitionto the

Honorable Jo ps ftheCourtotCommonPleaborthe
mutateotErie, praying for thecam therein Ni forth,
be might be divorced from his offs Martha M. Milker;
noting fa hereby given to the aid Martha M.ililliker to
•and appeaybehme our Judges at Eats at • mart of
oration pleas then and there to to holden, for the
°may of Sr is, oa the Out Monday in Notmetor neat,
o aormer said petition and abide the jaeornmst of the

court in the mercies& R. 1,. BROISM,
Sherin'e SMee,Sipt. Shand.

se, 20- at ri

DISSOLII 'ION.—The partnership
heretofore sidsting between W. chews awl c.

A. Crandon.under the armname of Challis& Crandall,
is dienlyed by mutual ecoosent, Ye. Crandall retiring
from tho grID. The truism will be continued by the
undersigned. st thethe old 'tend. Peach attest, a doors
north oft Bade SS $

by •hum all aeconnte mind the
Leto duneill be nettled. W.L.CUgLLIS.

aspt%.St•

THE IMUCPIO7IIEIVING TOMO
aids Ifbbiey itslarailte,)

HOWLAND'S 6#01,114 BITTERS i
min ture

Malty ,e lUngfrom aaeon whatever, Pirestisilas
oftheoutdo, lammed by arras hardship, iirpoi lum.:Gym or ammoclompM. 16014111Th atklealt, ad*
et Comalr,schataor 'Gatti, mill andhaws Bitten span
Tonle, not dopeadeat esbad Nam&teatOman mt.

raen ,assant • -

DTSPZP.SIA.
Midellkaaes runsltlng from ditordus Co Wu sad

C Dlisathe organs,areeared

lIOOPLANDS GERMAN 13ITTERS:
Tats Sitters has r,erfonned loon eats* elves beteg

satinhetlen, has loontietimony. has mere ntateall
people to youth for Itthan-any °that artists In the saw
kat. We defy any ea* to eontratiet thisaseettlon, and
publishedwill payd by

$l,OOO to say
that la not -

owiliho will prodaee • eettilleate
la

HOGELAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
will ears lively our*reloads or "nervous&Wit, mt
dieews of tholkidneys. Observe the Wields' symptoms
resaittog from di/ordersofQs digestive074111 M

Consttpition, Inward Pits, Funnels of Blood to the
Bead, Acidity ofthe SUnnaeh, Nausea, Heartburn, DU
fFeed, Adams or 111 e tn the Pith, Souillnetaor tioni, Slaking or FluItgtht ering et the Pit of 160

Biamsels, Swimming of the Sead.linmedand Mama
Breathing, Mutteringat the Heart, Chogiagor Sanest.
tai Sensidaras whin:ln a lying posture, IMIOIOIO 01 VW'
ion, Dote or Webetsfore the etiht, Fever .0 Deli Path
ha the Head.Deadens, of Perspiretion Yellowness 01
Harkin andBre,Pain is theBide, Baniallbeet, Limbs.
goo,Plashes ofBea% Basting In Flesh, con-
stant Imaginings of Sellandgreat Deprefan of:Splint.

Bannissa, that this Hilts:six notalahoolls, malaise.
noMIor whisley,and cannot soaks drunkards, hut in
the best tonics in the world.

RZAD WHO SAYE SO
WO= Bor. W. D. SeCburchlOW, PPastor of Twelfth Baptist

, ldlada.
GraUsmen—/ham reendly been laboring under the

distmadag ellette ot todirmtiOavjeoulagliattits Aresbutton ash*norms muLm. numerousrem ota were
reenresosnded by Mends. and some of them tried, bn.
without:allot Your Boodand's Gorman litters owle

recommanded bypersons whobadirrled them. and oboes
faremble mention of three Bitters Induced m*-iu try
teem. I mast condos that I had en amnion to Piteat
Medicines from the ...thousand and one" quark ...11Ittare"
whose onlyelm ammo to be to palm off sweetened aid
drugged Naos open the owenseigty In a aly way, and
the teadeney of whleb, HMG Is to mass many a *ID.
armed drunkard: Dpoo looroing that four.- was really
a medicinal propwatios / took It with happy- egad. Ifs
motion,not only upon the stomach,but upon the summits
system, was prompt and gratiblw.. 1 apei that hese
Wired ggreraat mid aryperreema nentptetbSecant from -the use of •
bps V

W. D. EIZIG/DILD dlr.No.73ll2mcksanazon St.
Fromthe FUT. E. D Tindcle. all, Amotitost ZditorQuist/am

ChroniPbtlade.
I hare dartedderided Windt from th•neecalloadand'.

Garman Memand I Nei linty privilege to renornatand
than an I mostWWII* brae to an who an anilating
from mars, debility orfrom dimness arising from Ur
daranpment ofthe Um.

Yours truly. Z.D. rututs.

From Ray. D. lierrtge, ?tabu of thiPaanytork rar tistChurch,Philads.From the many 11/6 01111112411n0=1/32•141111galiginglAoDr. Doodandl rman BittamlowWooed togotirrim
atrial. Altar ulna' savaral Web; / hundlho• to •• •

.odsto*Mayfor datillity, ands moat croallanllT tante
ILtorthe ma. DARAW

From Bee. Wm. hmith, fcmaerly Pastor of the Timis
town and tdillville (ti. I) Saptlet 'llatarehee.

thwing and my family a number of bottles of rapHoofOm= intim; Ihail, to my I retardthew
as as excellent atediebte, ayecially adage& to Ilatolo
theamens thiry are recommended 'or. They ate
and Invigorate the endows when debilitated, and are nap
bit in disordersof the lievr, law ofappetite. lita. I art
also recommended them to worst of my Wendt she
bees tried tbro, and found thecothavintstlybellehMal in the
validation of health. Team ,

WW. BEI% NO Hutchinson St,Mils*

BEWARE OF COUNTEREITS.
See that the signature of "C. N. JACKSON" is oe thewrapper °teachbottle.
Shottid yoesDearest 4n:twistnot haws the article de

not be put oir by any of the Intoxicating preparation
that nay ta offered' In its place, batwend to as end we
willforward, seenrely peeked, by enrols.
Cr^ Principal Ogee and Itanofieory. No. 631 Arch

Street. Philadelphia, Fe. •
.20142,1le ifVANS.

[Sneesesors to C. Y.Jackson it C0.,)Prop:Wei a
For sale by druggistsand dealer* In etewi7 town b. the

United States. - decTilb f, .

COAL: COAL.

THE PLACE TO BUY COAL CHEAP IS AT

SALTSMAN it co.'s,

Coal Yard,corner of Twelfth and FebszStrata,Ede,Pa, who keep constantly on hand Lehigh and Pittston(Fan sot) lump and prepared, Shamokin.Egg, Stove,and Nat 'lrks; filtnatllloti, for grate and steam, and

BLOSSBURO, PITT§BURG AND BEAVER,

Far .IgiekamlthParperes.

ou Coal is all received b 7 rail, Is kept en dry plankdoor. and
..

WELL SCREENED BILFORE DELIVEsY
We oder peat tadatemento to partial wishing to hwlathelr winter supply, alio to dealers yardman ly theear load. .

cr. ,Gins an a call and • el gnaw:a tea to gtke
tion.

jalyl SALTIOI/1.27 a CO.

pima LLISERTIC WHITE LEAD,
Will do noonandbattor work at a Omnet, than anyother. Try Manutaotortd =V by

, ZIEGLER: it SMITH, r -
WHOLESALE DROO IIIIIT ¢ oiaasDEAL• • L R /I,

No. b 7 Noah TIM Street, MIL. 7 •Wad 1y.2 •
-

miALL.AND WINTER STYLES for Baum lotRota and Turbans: BMW% lrollu, sad all kindset Staseeeeda altonol sad Bobbed promptly. YourPatrouroo isepasunly sallolted.
lje ' &11.11Lin%

rra medicine that insets the meat eenichintr and Isj. Theodore of the matedmite and haprotenee inatl rermhen is Carter's Intrustof Itmezt Ins& Shoe.sands MU WO, to the truth of this idateemet„ and anthat irimOtta &it trial will Mama ofikeease Wad.ettMl-


